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DAT complete first week of December. T&P·barrels sh91,1J9Jl~t be an 
issue is raised side panels. //~~?:~~~:~~~~~~~\:~~~\:~~~~~~~\\~~~~~:~}:;)~:\:;·::·· 

Action: Make sure all future drawingsfcommunicatiori's''~~'fu"i'lri"el~i;l'th'rough Orf. 
(Diaz/Murphy) ·: :::;::;,;,;,:,;". .:;:;;:;;;;::;-

Action: Checkering patterns are an option that need addre·s~~';lf{f.fink) Decision to 
stay with flat side panels. ·''''··· '''(§':;,. 

Week of 12/6 with new mid-hanger, rib, and muz~!~J#~n:g!:'l'r. 11 miij~~mm stepped rib. 
DAT complete beginning of February. '""':;::;::;;::;;::;,:;;::;:::;,::,:,... ..,,, .. 

' '·' :-' :- ' '·' ~- '· ~-' :-'. ~- '· :-' 
M1100 Sporting DL-~~.Q.ef :, .... 
• Current Status-Make 1100 bbl with 105 ID ~rj~:~PQk@ tubes, .735" with lengthened forcing 

cones. Goal is to have 1 O barrels by September:!i~M;~¥9,~ should make adjustable comb 

~~~~t sights .':•';:::::::;::;:::::;:'titm;;:::;;::::!:!:!;!:.i.i.!:!;!,',.,::· 
Glass beaded/shot blasted receiver 
ACTION: Jeweling bolt-need to investl'g'at~~lti:::Psmetics. Fluting was proposed as 

an option. B. Orf to look into what is ~sible.·:::::::;::)?\: .. ,., 
Investigating ways to improve sutf#te firJi.sh: ad16:ifbars, slide, action tube, receiver 

with nickel Teflon finish. Polish harri~r, h~ijkihg b!:Q.<;:k, action spring tube follower, link 
and hammer plunger with coating./Will ha@¥:~hoot.i.ijfl prototypes by the end of 
September. }:;:;::;:\,,, f:f{ ,:::::m:;:; 

Action: Fink contact Kolar to have::~!~~j.l.}~~ab:l,~¥omb stocks made from 11 oo 
Sporting stocks. . ... ,:,:;:'\'t/Uttt/ 

Bolt-have not come up wit~:::9:P.~!MJ9r. jewi!ffllij~ or fluting. Body cote may be an 
option for the bolt. ,:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::=:·. 

Assuming cosmetics fin~ffi~d by mM;ijptember, production could start end of first 
quarter. . t'Y \:It 

Need-new cosmetics; cljijij'~rtreceivefij'§ok, new for end and checkering pattern 
ACTION: Fink to supply aiti~~l,~ttr.:J:9r?.;tj[® for benchmark. 
NEED competitive r~!f!~w; brin'i;t'(i•µti.$:'t~ next meeting. 
Work with Hogue orfgf:lpiiif::iok to gefrendering to Orf to develop. 
Orf-Bolt velocities,ppt ·atfe~ij)hf::nickel Teflon finish. Need more rounds on gun 

then check bolt velo~1~1.~s. Work'~;$': Sietsema on ways to provide a matte black top 
radius. /It .t:::- ····· 

Fink-finalize c:l'.),~Werin,~!f#dtern. 

1187 Super Mag~'MW'!.i':::]::t!::!'l:.: 
Need definitiort~P low~Fi~a:;M,:~mmunition. 
Action: Fink tcf~h~~k,Q.wne'rs'''ilil~nual on recommendation/catalog copy/customer and 
consumer servicEitWib~;:,,., .. 
Owners Manual-1 118)?'~:¥'~:'Q.'#:fm, Website-Most 2 %" Shells, Consumer-1 Y. oz 3 % Dram 
ACTION:BQ:tf:'@J~ih~fMJ))Fli'i'dlay research concerning low end recommendation. 
ACTION: $~!!~ey:J~~t with 3 dram 1 1/Soz-Fink to work with CSR's and Nickerson. 

•, c. ·,; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, ' 

2005 Spri11.Q.$.h~t~i:M~~i~wner, Mroz, Orf 
• Cur.@Hf$#.iiW~: . ..,.,.· 

2ot1~m6'$p~;1'0'M~ssy Oak Obsession October production-400 by year end 
~~$.15-07 11-87~@}JWTF-Royalties 1500 by year end Inventory at year end a concern, 
ttj@i.ate orders a'mJess than 500 guns 
2QP,$,,p8 870 SIY!:l:~umbhole 850 by year end, 50 by the end of September 
1''r.'8:'$t~~~§,ff:9t:#$6yds have rough spots. Some issues with Boyds and their ability to 

.. , ,,,,,myppi!l;:!*~iji,:md6ck washer . 
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·::::~~~~~~~~~~::::::.,.. :: ·::;:' :· 
Subject to Protective.OM~f{:M/iHl~ms v. Remington 
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